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uselcss to discuss this, because in thv- higrhest sense no actions,
cither of thc regenerate or -of the unregrencrate, are so. Whien we
have donc ail, we arc unprofitable servants ; we have donc what it
wvas our duty to have donc. Then these actions are, once more,
flot food, but simply usefizi. Whiatsoever isinot offaith is sii2 eveni
the ploughing of the w'icked. Thiere wvas flot muchi evangelical
faithi in the threc hiundrcd Spartans wl'ho fell at Thermopyia, yet
one dare afirmn, wlhatever thecir lives may have been othier\visc, that
thieir seif-devotion for the iibertics of Grecce ;vas good. Aristides
hecard neither the law for the Gospel, but the quality w'hich grainied
hlmi the naine of Thc Just was good. Whlen Penides w~as asked b-,'
a fricnd to swear falsely in his favour, lie replicd, "XVe are friends,
but îîot beyond the aýltar," and this ;vas food. Woe to them that
cali cvii grood ; yes, and cqtial wvoc to them that eaul good cvii!
Christ carne to reveal God, w~ho, looking upon 1-Uis works at the
Crcation, pronounccd thcrn ail vcry grood. HeI told a certain
scribe %vlio anis;vercd discreetly, l'Thou art not far fnom the
Kingdomi of God." Thiene came to Himn a young man wvhose reat
possessions hindered hiis accepting the Gospel, and jesus, looking,
upon hiim, loved hlm. Thiese two mcen, acconding to cunrent
thecolog , wene totaliy ciepr-aved beings, but plainly, as l)r. Mac-
Mullen pits it, there werc degrees la thini total clepravity.

Thiere are honcst, uprighit men ;w'ho are unregecnerate, temn-
perate men, loyalinmon, kindly, affectionate, sclf-dcay3inz mcn, and
have been suchi in ail ages. Nobodv desires to miale thecir dispo-
sitions and acts a kcy to the Kingdom of Heaven, but it is a
gnrievous error to say that these dispositions and acts anc not iii
themiselves good, and ail for the sakec of cc>sisteiccy iii a cold,
hcartlcss, lorrical systemi thiat pays no attention to aictutai fact. The
Confession of Faitli calis this groodiiess, inciloding thie conscience
whiichi accomnpanies it, Thic Light of Nature. M'c thecologians
thiink ourselves very advanced whcen wc laugh at suchi termns as
Law~ of Nature as absurd, andi say wvith Bishop B3utler, that it is a
misnomer for «« Gocl actingr unifonmiy ;"and yet %ve grive to younag
people iii our Bible classes thiis as absurd Lighit of Nature. "Iii

me, thiat is, in rny flesli," says thc Apostle Paul, Il dwcllcthi no good
thinig." No;v, hene anc thc hiorns of a dilemmaii-i. Eithicn the so-
callcd Lighit of Nature is not good 01r it is flot in our fleshi. Somnc
theologians, with. thc.: Westminster Confessionists, mnaintain thact it


